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COURT DIVIDES The Chance He Let Slip ByCOAL STRIKE MAY

BE WORLD-WID- E

TEN ARE HURT IN

TRAIN COLLISION' ON PATENTCASE
EnTtmnA Cjtnrl TWidaa Tewentnrs Stock Trains on Union Pacific Road
Hart Sight to Prescribe

non of Sale and fiice.
Come Together at Gilmore

Junction.

Failure of Negotiations Between
Workers and Employers Would

' Have. Vast Conseqnencts.

EUROPE FACES FUEL SHORTAGE

Million miners Out in Great Britain
with Threat in Germany.

AMERICA SKLPPLTO . SUPPLIES

The National Capital
Maaday, Marek tl, 11.

The Senate
In seatiion at p. m.
hiiniij,' ration committee considered pro-

tect of American Federation vt fjibor
ageimt Pilur.xham bill for revtfion or
Lnmigretion lawa

Senator Works advocated a constitu-
tional amendment providing a slcsle

term of six years,

The House.
Met at noon.
Resumed discussion of agricultural ap-

propriation bill.
Agriculture department erpendlturee

committee continued K'.orida Everglades
Investigation. Senator Fletcher testifying,
what he knew of suppressed report.

Steel trust Investigation committee re-
sumed its bearing, transportation pha
ot steel corporal Ion's affairs being aub-fe- ct

of testimony.
Representative Aiken apologised for

language used In speech printed in
Record, but not delivered In

house. In which be assailed President
Taft and others.

THREE CeiRS REDUCED TO RUINS

Officials Girt Fallibility of Man at

Mattts MONOPOLY ABSOLUTE

Dissenting Opinion is Head oy Chief
Justice White. Cause of Wreck,

OPENS DOOR TO UNTOLD EVILS ACCIDENT IS ON SIDE TRACK

Tint Train Leares Bight of Way toEngland's COVr Come to United
Congress is Urged to Head Them Off V ,. -

.s.jr acun,..f j!'by Amending Law.

OPEP DRAFTING REPLYGROWS OUT 0FMDEEOGBAPH SALE

' VNereaees e Be Held la the
Xottne em Macatae Hotwired Fer-- inivior amanmmt wumi mn--. iur-- i .

mlttee practically decided to Inveatlcate Jt ,Viied slates

Passenger.

NONE OF THE INJURED WILL DIE

Eaaiaeer Fella te O beers e the ela-

ns! la Tim ta Preveat easa--

lag late Train ea Track
Ahead.

-

A lallend collision between two Union

Pacific atock trains st Gilmore Junction.

the Indian bureau durlnc Koosevelt anr1 VV NinesTaft administrations.
taftl.- - I V

Amendment to sgrlenitural srprorrla (alt Work.t on bilk increasins from XUa.wu to

kuin te Bay ItllUH hW
to Operate it Fsosa Mastwfae-- .

tom-Ui- M

WASHNIGTON. March far

Otis amount for protection of national
fcretss was adopted. NEW YORK. March lt--A wtrrid-wta- s

stiik ot coal miners is regsrded by the
coal trade as more than a likelihood It
the present negotiations now In pro

reaching decision upholding the right ot
Neb, four and one-ha- ml.es south of

patentees to dictste absolutely how their
gress between the snthraclt and bltu.ir.nlul a miT be Old uT TV Woodman Officers

Planning to Hold
minous workers snd their employers In

taller, and declaring legal the lnveotora

irertopoly liw sellta- - contracts, wss
mads by tlie supreme court ot the United

this country do not result In a settle-
ment ot working conditions. I.

With more Uisn 1.000,000 coal miners oStatu today. ,
It waa a divided court ruling, for strike In Great Britain and 160.00S miners

In Germany voting to quit work to force
higher wsges, a sever coal ahortaga Inagainst ttali majority irlow announced by

Big Rival Meeting
HASTINGS. Neb, March

Telegram.) While sjreparuiC today for
the atata Insurgent meeting of Modern
Woodmen ot America en March 30 th
local committees discovered that Supreme
Orgsntaer Johnson had engaged the

J untie Lurton. three ntmbtn of the
bsnob Chief Justice White and Justices Europe Is faced.

The anthracite coal operators are
drafting their reply to the hard coal

Hughes and Lamar dissented.
From tha Cleveland Plain Dealer.Attorney Owners! Wlckersham,

or General Lebmana and a lam aa-- workera her for presentation to the

smbl7, of lawyers wart present In th
Knight of Pythias ball, the second lars SECRETARY NEBRASKA RETAILcourt and apparently regarded tne ae- -

mlnera Wednesday, while next week at
Cleveland the bituminous operators and
their employes will confer for ths purpose
of trying to bring about an adjustment
ot conditions In the soft coal fields.

est meeting place in town for the night
ot March 19 and had ordered It equipped ERS' ASSOCIATIONclrioa aa eoch making.

Chief Justice Wblt declared that eon for its full seating; capacity.
It la believed here that the supreme of Meanwhile coal Is being loaded on the

Atlantic seaboard for South America, andficers hsve planned a rival meeting and
will Invite to it thoae Woodmen who are
known to be In sympathy with the ac

(tin abould act to head oft "untold
vils" that would follow today's

the patent lava. Ha aakl

that under the majority' ruling the
patent laws could be atretehad so aa to
Include In a patent every conceivable

tion of the head camp la raising the In
suranoa rates.

ttilnc used In every American household.
Th chief luetic arraigned th majority

Th Insurgents have th opera house
engaged and expect Ha seating capacity

ARBITRATIONPAGTS DEAD

France Considers Senate Amend-
ments Tantamount to Rejection.

DEEP REGRET FELT IN JAPAN

Ita Friendly Artlea la Aareelag ts
Asseadaaeat at Treaty with .

Great Britain ml Alllaae
Prewea Frail less.

PARIS. March U.-- Th acllen ef the
United Statea senate on the question ef

'

the arbitration treaties Is regsrded In

circles here aa tantamount
to their rejection. There Is some nape,
however, that new negotiations may bo

begun and that at a later period the

opinion aa breaking all precedents, the
court in fits past history never having

to be uxed to the limit for their meet-

ing on the' following night. - ,tailed to do Its duty to th whole people
and to etand as th protector ot every
household. v

European porta usually supplied by Eng-
lish firms.

Two Million Mew 'idle.
LONDON, March 11,-- strike shows

little sign of settlement. Bssldes the
miners, another million workingmen and
women, employed In factories and mills
in all parts ot Urest llrltaln. hav been
thrown out of employment because of
th Impossibility to obtain fuel to run the
factories ' ,

I'rl'es of provisions and the necessaries
of I Its hsve gone up to such an extent
that suffering exist among th poorer
Classsa.

Railroads hav had to restrict their
train service, river eteamers have had
to cease running, the gas 'and electric
supply works hav been compelled to re

The ease Involved alleged Infringement
J lit II.- - ..... n uiw1 il wiiin vuwiicv lur .ra v. m yt.nw
rotary mlmograpb. A notice on the
machine set forth that It was sold on
the restriction that It was to b used

only with supplies mad by the patent
liig company.

United States senate may restore the
general arbitration treaties with ' Great

Petition is Filed
for Rosewater for

National Committee
LINCOLN, March .)

Th petition to place the name
of Victor Roaewater, editor of The Bee,
on th primary ballot aa candidate for
member of th republican national com-

mute was filed with Secretary ot State
Walt today. The petition make a bulky
package of SOD sheets bound together,
containing (.31 name, being the largest
petition aver filed- - for this position. It
Includes th names of prominent republi

Britain and France to a form which willDr. Thomas Kelly be worth while.strict their delivery of Ulumlnants, ths
The Frenclr foreign office asys theismail services have been retarded and

South Omaha at ;:31 yesterday morning
caused the derailment and dextrutttoa ot
three cars and the Injury ot tea tnes
Those seriously injured were:

Ernest Watson, Overton. Neb.

Lee Watson, Overton. Neb.

a E. Kelly, Chicago.
Those slightly injured were:
A. J. Filslnger, Aide. Neb.

Ed Lemer, Coaad, Neb.
O. K. Van Cleave. Parr, Neb.

John Broa n, Cosad.
J. M. Northeut. Lexington,, Neb.

a a Handley. Coaad.
A. J. Becker. Grand Island. Nek.
H. Craig, brakemaa. Omaha.
The trains which collided ,were sxtiS

east hound train No. Su, Union Pacific
stock train, and extra eastbound train No.
ISO. Union Pacific stock train. The cause
of the Occident, ss given by the officials
of th Union iwclflc Is termed as the
fallibility ot man.

Train No. VO was en Its u from Lex-

ington. Neb., bound; (or Chicago with
cattle. When the train reached ailmore
Il was given tha signal te sidetrack and
give the y te passenger train
K. Mt, Missouri Pacific, sound for
Omaha, The engineer oomplled wtlh the
signal. He had hardly brought his train
to a stop, however, wtien train No. Mat.
another stock train, came steemlng In
and hit th rear end. Train Ne. MS came
by, Juat at the time ef the accident.

Falls la Jt'et Klawal.
The engineer of UN Is said te have

received a caution signal a few miles
front Ollmore, ailh orders ta be en the
swish for the "home signal," or the sig-

nal to stop. This horns signal visa set at
the crossing sbetit WO yards treat the
Jatctlen. Engineer Crosier either did not
see th lifnal en aoooust ot U tnow or .

failed to keep ea the lookout for It. It
t ssld that Crostsr afterward satt) be
(ailed ta see It an aoaaum ef th snow.

Ths rear of the train nitwit was struck,
was tailed by a caboose, which at the
lima, of the accident waa empty. Next
to the caboose towards tbs sngln waa a
stockman's ear, :n which fifteen men
were sitting at the time the collision took
place. When the engine ef Vie struck the
caboose If shattered It to blta and
Jammed It Into the storkmsn'a car. The
flooring of the latter car was torn com-

pletely up and the entire car, with the
exception ot ths front was demolished.
How the fifteen occupants escaied Is a
miracle, aa ths seats, windows, floont,
sides and top ef the car were shattered
to fragments, Th occupants were thrown
violently out of holes la the side ot the
esr or to the flour, from where tbry man-
aged to crawl.

.' tars la Flames.
An empty refrigerator car in front ot

the stockman's car Droits the Impact
somewhat from the rest of the train aad
the stock waa not 9damaged. The ears
bad hardly settled from ths crash when
they burst In.o flames from th engine,
but the stockmen managed to get out
before ttu flames had control of their
csr. The caboose, stockman's car anar
the empty were burned to the ground,
entailing a oaa to ths Union Pacific ef

Is no truth In ths report which lias beenmany ocean steamers hav had to be laid P. P. FODREA.Victim of Stroke
lr. Thomas Kelly died ot aott dilation

published that Jean Jules Juaserand, thupvm harbors.
The government has been trying to French ambassador at Waahtngtan, la

ARGUMENT 1NPACKERS' CASE

Sheeaa Says Defendants Knew They
Were Violatinf Law. '

CHAIN OF EVIDENCE COMPLETE

Uevrraaeeal Comrade thai Ml Facta
' When leaaldeeed TeaelBrr

' Mast Lead ta Ceaele-sle- a

ef 43111.

CHICAGO. MerctT' ll.-- Ths packsrs
violated the law and knew thay were

doing 11 all I he time." eald Special
Counsel flieeau. arguing for th govern-
ment today against the motion to the
chsrgs of Hie defsndsnts In the packers'
trial. "This violation ot the law was
continued up to and through th tbree-yes- r

period covered by the Indictment
'

ending September It, Isle.
"Prior to IMg this alleged combination

operated through the Veeder poo)," said
Attorney Sheean. "For a part ot a year
the members met In secret at each
others' housss te continue the combina-
tion. In March IMS the National Peek-

ing company as organised snd ths
government . contends that . It was
through this corporation that the eeia,
Mnatlon has contlnuedr Its control ot tbs
fresh meat Industry at Jjje cwuntry Hf
since, .

,
Government couaesl argued (hat 'III

Sovtrnment had conclusively proved lts
case. y.

Attorney Sheeaa jead tha Indictment
anJ .referred to II aa the government's
charge. ,

"Either the government ,1s sailing oa
an unc.ierted eea or the defence la
unaarranted In Ha contention mads la
support of this motion," he ssld.

"We have shewn that these com-

panies usee a uniform system' of test
cost and margins. Ws have showed thvt
representatives of these defendanta ex-

changed Information In regard le th
case. We declare that all the facta
shewn by the testimony In this case,
whsn considered together lead la the
conclusion of guilt.

"The government hss not altered Its
course since the beginning of this case.
Its ease Is stated In elmple terms. It Is
not as Intricate aa the defense would
hsve one believe."

bring the miners and th coal owners to about to be transferred.

Dlaapswlataieat ta, Japan.gether, but haa not yet succeeded, and
o ft he heart at I o'clock yesterday after-
noon at hi home, 317 C street. South
.Omaha, H was 4 years old. He bad TOKIO, Maron UATha fata.. of the

Woman Striker
,v -- With Revolver

. Put Under Arrest
cans In asarly svsrv, oounty In the state, general erbttrettea treatise In to ititled

it la thought probable that final
measure a minimum wages bill for mis-
ers will neve" to" be Introduced Id the
Hous of Cummdha. Moat ot th ml

seriously 111 sloes December 15, whew he
surfer severe- - paralytic-

- stroke. ills States senate has causes' treat disap-

pointment her. Deep regret Is expressed
by many Influential persona her that

widow gBTvives him.
Dr. Kelly waa a graduate of th McQill owners have expressed their sympathy

aa wew- - a repueiican emriais In the
stat and county ffleas. Th law re-

quire only S.M names, so that this
petition haa nearly double th necessary
number e! signature!. ,

Ith th principle of a fixed minimumUniversity, Montreal, and a member of Japan gave Us friendly consent 10 Iliawsge, but others decline even-t- o consider
ths Idea.

Examiner Reports

LAWRKNCK. Mass., Marcn I1.- -A de-

monstration early today In front of ths
police station by seversl Hundred strikers
snd sympathisers, Including many
womsn.t threatened fore, time to deteSop
Into a) serious "disturbance. . The.troSkf.
assembled after 'the arrest of a woman
striker snd became as menacing that the

th College of Surgeons and Physicians,
London, its' had aerved aa a surgeon In
tli British array far many years and
hud aeen'vervlc In many parte of the
world, lie was regarded In his profession
as a man ot more than ordinary ability
and learning. He had lived ht South
Omaha for several years.

modification of the SI

Hence by the Introduction at article' I,
which says: ."!,"Should sither high contracting party
conclude a treaty of general arbitration
with a third power It la agreed that noth-
ing in this agreement sball entail en emit

on Woodmen Circle

Geraaaa Mlaers Strike.
BERLIN,. March he coal strike

went Into effect In the Westphallan coal
mlnea today, when about M per cent ot
tha XilMMa miners employed titer obeyed
the call of their leaders to cease work.
In some districts ths cessation ot work
waa practically complete, while In ethers

(Frwin a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. MFarch Tele- - contracting party an obligation to ge to police had to use thsir cluue. ; ,

MRS. FORD WILL CONTEST war with the power with whom such
treaty of arbitration. la In force."

LATE HUSBAND'S WILL
gram.W. M. Gilchrist. Insurance exam-
iner employed by Auditor Barton, has
just completed end msds his report on
the examination ot th Woodman Circle.

This friendly action by Japan. It isonly from 16 to' 30 per cent of the men
struck. pointed out, proved fruitless.

Large forces ot police ar on dutyIt Is accompanied by a supletnentsry re
everywhere throughout the region.
Strikers, however, generally are peace-
able and only two isolated attacks on

I .US AXGEL& larch ll.r-rs- . Caro-
line Ford, who whs acquitted of the mur-
der ot ber husband. A. P. Ford, several
months ago, and who tried to commit
euielde a week ago. will tak etepa to
I'rrak the will left by her husband.

The will waa made a few daya before

The police, claim that the woman dis-

played a revolver while engaged la pick-

eting. On the ay to the station house
with tllelr captive, ths offlcTS,wsr fol-

lowed by a crowd ot seversl hundred per-
sons. Just before ,the station was
reached the crow surged upoh'tjte police
snd It seemed for a time that an attempt
to rescus the prisoner was- to be made.
The police aueceeded 16 driving back the
crowd. Six ef te leaders hi the dem-

onstration were arrested, and four ef
them were women. ' 1

The strikers today 1 made , the biggest
demonstration ' of picketing since the
strike began. It was estimated thst

Five Officials of

Sugar Combine Are-Place-

on Trial
nonunion miners have been reported.

port wlilrh brings some - matters up to
the present date. Tailing up In detail
the. charge msde against the manags-nie-

of th company tha Exainer aay
th association la complying strictly with
the suggestions msde by the auditor
when the matters were first brought out.

The conflict Is quits ss much a struggle
between the leaders of the rival socialist
and nonsoclaust unions as between 'theFord waa killed by his wife, and ex-

pressly states that "no provision is to be mine owners and their employes. ThsIn view 'of the heavy expense Involved
made for my wife. Most of th eetste, NEW YORKV March 1L-- Tbe trial of

five officiate of the American Sugar Re-

fining company, charged with conspiracy

leaders of the nonsocialist Christian union
are so far holding their followers wellvalued at about SllOO. was bequeathed

In convening the executive council to
act on thee suggestions ths examiner
recommends that It be not done, but that
they ko over until May, when the regu-
lar meeting will be held.

in hand. Ths success of the strike will
more than i.0W persons paraded.

to business partners of Ford.
Leek of funds and th struggle for ex.

istenee that compelled her to seek em.

the Sherman law through thetwlplate of the Pennsylvania Sugardepend upon how fsr the feeling of
with their striking comrades ot

Steel Subsidiary
Pays 240 Per Cent

in DividenJs
The conference committee ef the

strikers sxpeet to ge to Boston todsy forRefining company, began bare In theIiloymeat aa a domestic were given by In th matter of charges involving the socialist miners' union Is carried. United States district court, with ths a conference with officials of the AmerPublic opinion In the Westphallan disMrs. Ford aa her reasons f jr trying to
rommlt lukld H prospect that the selection ot a Jury trill ican Woolen company and tha executive ever tx.nu. The engine ef KK was not

take up most of ths day. Tha defendantstrict, which wss with the miners during
tha last great strike, Is now reported to
be largely against the strikers.

committee ot-- conciliation. Settlement
with the American Woolen eompany was
looked en aa likely.

very badly damaged outside ef the front
pert being caved In.

As soon aa word ef ths accident waa

fjvoritelsm In purchasing bonds for the
order tha report says that during the
last six months ot 1SU and so far m
WIS I ha Investments made by th as-
sociation bad been bought from various
persons and the concern under criticism
had msde only one or two sales. The
printing, be hays, la now let In the open
market on apecifJratlona for the year.

PARIS, March U. About two-thir- of

tcdas llaatlde 4aa Ordinance talid,
vrAHlflNOTOX. March ha decree

o the sup; em court ot Iowa, uphold-
ing the gas ordinaao of
Cedar lleplue aa valid for th present

received la South Omaha a wrecking irate
carrying Dr. A. A. Frlcka arils dispatched

are Washington B. Thomas, former pres-
ident and now chairman of the American
Sugar Refining company; John E. Par-
sons, former counsel and member of the
executive 'committee; Arthur Donner,
former director; George II. Frailer, a
director, and Thomas B. Harned. a Phtla.

WASHINGTON, March --Guy M.
Freer, a traffic expert, told the Stanley
steel Investigating eosnmtttee today that
the Duluta, Meesabe A Northern railroad,
a subsidiary ef the Unites) Statea Steel
corporation, made a return ea Ita ore
charges In 11 of JS3 per cent en its cap-
ital stock. The freight rate on ere waa

the coal mlnera of France hav responded
to th appeal of the General Mlnera' fed-
eration to strike for twenty-tou- r heurs.waa today affirmed by the supreme

to the scene and the Injured passengers
were removed to the Omaha and Southcourt of the United Stales. Hn purchase of lodge supplies th same Omaha hospitals. The conductor ef

This action of th miners Is not directed
against ths mine owners, but to desig-
nated to show t the government the

condition obtained 9 far aa being open
to competition, but Ooodell and company

train OB was Williams Leeds of KB
Cuming street. Omaha, and the conM cents a ton for a haul from the Mea

Constitution of
New Republic of

. China is Approved
NANKING. Chins, March ll.-T- he con-

stitution of the new republic ef China aa

finally, approved today places ths su-

preme power In the hands of the national

The Weather l th successful bidders for. the ts be mlnea to Lake Superior. This ratesolidarity of the miners and aa a warn-
ing to Parliament that the miners are notgrester portion ft them. he considered unreasonable.

A good systesi for awarding and dis The Inquiry was resumed today to takesatisfied w.th the worklngmtn's old ags
pension la a. .

in the Indictment and the maximum pen-

alty ia one year's Imprisonment and a
K,CW fine on each count '

John Mayer, a former director, was
to appear because ot Illness, and la

his case the court ordered a severance
of the Indictments from tha remaining
defendants, necessitating bis trial.

tributing prises) for membership contests
has been inaugurated and a complete

ductor of the other train was K. J.
Kohler,1 MIS Hickory street. Omaha. Mr.
Crosier, the engineer ot WW, escaped un- -

Injured. Brakernan Craig of the same
train Jumped when he saw that the cow
llslon wss Inevitable. He waa takes
considerably and somewhat brulrcd.

Hit Xsbraska Generally fair; high
noniM.ly winds.

Per Iowa Generally ' fair with colder
uast portion. Ugh suifting inda

up the tranaponatten phaae ef the stsel
corporation's affairsHaadred Seventy Theaaaasl Oat.

ESSEN, Germany. March 11. --Official
rebeck now exista. a systematic method

assembly. A notable feature kj that allat Oaae 'Yeeierrelay.
Hour. Dag.

of purchasing and accounting for sup-pil-

of all kinds haa been Installed.

Ore from Lake Superior for the Steel
corporation, Mr. Freer said, was largely
carried by the corporation's subsidiary
railroads, ths Duluth A Iron Range and

figures relating to a part of th mine
In this district show that of mats' minersMr, Gilchrist in conclusion states theTTO . a. ta. .........

,
V a. pi t. . f I DkonAsksMcKinleymanagement baa shown a willingness to

comply with any suggsstions offered for
Duluth, Meesabe at Northern, from the
mines to Duluth. where It transferred to

employed there are 12,10s, or 15 par cant,
who have continued at work. Tha strike
la fairly general in the east, but In est-e-

Westphalia a majority of the men
betterment ot the system ot handling the Steel corporation ships for the lower lake'A a. m... u

& - a. m i
eiXU 11 a. m 14

if President Taft
Endorses Position porta. -continue at work. The nonstiikers are

finances of tha organisation, and that It
Is In position to command th endorse-
ment of th Insurance departments of
th various stales.

tha acts of the president require the ap-

proval of . the assembly and thla body
else has complete control of tha cabinet.
The assembly elects the president snd
vice president' aad may pass any law
over the executive's veto at Its pleasure.

Dr. Sun'Tst Sen will turn over the
great scsl of the presidential office to
Tang Shao Tl. Vuan's personal repre-
sentative,'' aa soon as the details of
launching the 'constitutional government
ran be accomplished. Pending thia Dr.
Sua continues to bold office aa actual
acting president--

.
I

not being molested. ;nH
n- -

p. m. ....... B
P. m ...... 9 Burned Bridges DelaySix Boats of San- pw Wl

uii "- -. ....

Pittsburgh Pair.-- " S P. uu X
Orozco's Army

' F.L PASO, Tex.. March ewe from

) i P. m 24
- t p. m...M..... 34

Diego Fleet Missing
SAN DIEGO. Csl, March Il.-- Six ves

Takes Third Place

Someone Wants
your property. The
spring moving season
will soon be here, and
there is no better means
of reaching the thou-
sands of people who will
be anxious to communi-
cate with owners of
property than through
an announcement in The

. Bee clarified columns.

Chihuahua la that the advancing rebels
are meeting with so much' delay fromCHICAGO. March Tt-- W. J. Shad and

W. J. Meister of Pittsburgh went Into
third place la the doubles of the Ameri

Oswfs ewttv leeel gtecwrd.
mi. tail. Saul, ttoa

tBgfeast yesterday ..... a M x
Xsweaa yesterday M C )
Mesa temperature .... S St 41 tl
Freerpttauou J M M .at

Teniparatur and precipitation depar-tures frvm the normal;
formal tempeeauur a

( W ashington. March' a- -a copy of
Colonel Roosevelt's letter favoring prest-dentt-

frimarles waa forwarded today
by Senator Dixon, bla manager, to Wil-

liam B. McKInleV, director of the Taft
campaign bureau. In an accompanying
note Senator Dixon asks whether Mr.
McKlrdey's position Is endorsed . by
President Taft aa Senator Dlxon'a has
been by Colonel Roosevelt. The Dixon
letter said:

"In view of this unqualified endorse-
ment of my challenge of March 4, for a
general primary test at the aenti merit of
republican voter aa to their presidential
candidate In the approaching campaign.
I shall be glad to know whether. Mr.
Taft, whoae personal representative you
say yea are, stmllsrly endorses you In
refusing that teat,'

sels ot San Diego's fishing fleet, with
their crews, numbering nineteen men, are
missing today. No word baa been re-
ceived from them aince they put to sea
eariy 8sUurday morning. The forty mile
an hour gal which awept tha coast Sat-
urday la believed to have scattered the
fleet. .

can bowling congress tournament today
with a score of I.UL Haw ley and

burned bridges that General Orosco may
not be able te bring his army to Torreon
for attack until after the heavy federal
garrison now arriving there has been
able to crush the rebels In the La Guna
district, from whom Orosco has planned
to get reinforcementa.

Tlie federals promise resistance at Santa
Rosalia and Jlralnes, where, though small
In numbers.1 they are wen fortified.

ScbmMt f Chicago rolled 1.M3 for sec-

ond high score. Delong and Dorrbaker
of Rockford. 11L. followed with L13S.

xencieoey uv in oay ....... 1
Total deficiency einoa March 1 IB

Will Demand Recall
of Oakland's Mayor

OAKLAND. Cat. March

demanding the recall of MayoreMott and
the entire city administration were en-

dorsed at a socialist meeting here today.
Socialists of Oakland, Alameda and

Berkeley attended the gathering. 8eltg
Sebulberg represented the socialists of
San Francisco and the ln Francisco
labor council and J. Stltt Wilson, social
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